Virginia is for Local Information Lovers
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Welcome & Objectives

● The best databases for local information
● Non-database resources for accessing local news
● Tricks for limiting searches to particular geographic regions
Find Local News & Data Resources Guide
Why Newsbank Access World News

You must be a digital subscriber to view this article.

To start a new subscription or to add digital access to your print subscription, click Sign Up to join Subscriber Plus.

Already a digital subscriber? Click Log In.

Need help? Click here or call (800) 468-3382.

Learn more about Subscriber Plus.
Access World News Demonstration
Smaller Publications

[Logos of GAYRVA, Richmond Free Press, Richmond Mag, and Style Weekly]
Alexandria Public Library Demonstration & Library of Virginia Demonstration
Local News Wrap-up
Looking for Demographics and Company Data

Welcome to SimplyAnalytics

Please add some locations, data variables, and businesses to your project using the three tabs on the left. After you add at least one location and one variable we will automatically create some maps and reports for you. If you have any questions or issues please click on the support button at the top of the page.

The premier source of information for reference and research

Offers Accurate Data on 55M Businesses and 319M Consumers

Available Databases
Select a Database to Get Started

U.S. Businesses
55 Million Businesses
3.1 Million Closed Businesses

U.S. Historical Businesses
286 Million Historical Records

U.S. Businesses
The U.S. Business database contains a total of 55 million businesses including 16 million verified and 39 million unverified businesses that are updated weekly. It is the only business database
Spring Semester Webinars

Robust slate of new webinars on health sciences topics reaches students at their convenience.

Health Sciences Webinars
2018-19
Spring Semester Webinars

Robust slate of new webinars on health sciences topics reaches students at their convenience.

Health Sciences Webinars
2018-19
Thank you!

Find Local News & Data Resources Research Guide: https://guides.library.vcu.edu/local-resources/news

Advance Your Research Research Guide: https://guides.library.vcu.edu/ayr
Slides posted soon, video posted in a few days
Link to register for “Get Ready for Summer (Research)!” this year’s final webinar in the series
Questions?

For Further Details Contact

Julie Arendt - jaarendt@vcu.edu or 804-828-1539
Science and Engineering Research Librarian

Donna E. Coghill - decoghill@vcu.edu or 804-828-6554
Community Engagement Librarian

Janet Reid - jmreid@vcu.edu or 804-828-6339
Business Research Librarian